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XXX V11TH CONG ItESS.
wabhikoton, June 9.

fi UN ATE. Mr. Wilson, of Mass., intro

state whether causes which have been de-

layed and are delaying the organizatian of the
Medical Department in accordance with the
act of April last, are such as to require addi
tional legislation, and if so, what?

Notk. Tbe act referred to authorizes
any Medical Inspector to discharge from the
service soldiers or enlisted men with their
consent, in the hospitals, etc., where there
are now many who are willing to be dis-

charged, and whom it is not desirable to re-

tain in service.
Mr. Nixon offered a resolution that in the

teers confined in the penitentiary under sen-

tence of courts martial, and prohibiting such
imprisonments in future, was disagreed to
32 to 66.

The further consideration of the bill was
then postponed until

On motion of Mr. Sheffield, the the Judi-

ciary committee were instructed to report a
bill providing that courts-martia- l shall not
hereafter sentence to the penitentiary officers
and men found guilty, and also to discharge
all persons now held by virtue of commit-
ments made by such cour s for offenses cot
deemed infamous by common law.

Adjourned.

V

The raihOndrr took the Wrosr
Path. ,

It seems lhat the War Department at
Washington had fully arranged a plan where-
by Stonewall Jacluon, and bis entire rebel
army might be captured in tbe valley of tha
Shenandoah; but Gen. Fremont, the "great
pathfinder," took the wrong path, or In other
words instructions, and marched
by a road of his own selections, thus allowing
Jackson to get ahead of him and make bia
escape. This is what Talleyrand would call
"a blunder worse than a crime." Tbe na-

ture of this offence and its consequences are
brieily referred to in the Washington Star, m

a government organ, as follows:
"JACKSOS ESCAPED.

"Facts within our knowledge, we regret to
have to say, satisfy us that notwithstanding
tbe streoous exertions and throughly effect-

ive measures taken by the Goveinment here
to intercept the retreat ol Jackson's through
the combined inertness entrusted with the
duty or bringing him to a stand. Telegrams
from that region (published this morning)
tells us that Fremort over took his rearguard
at Stratsburg, and had a skirmish with it
Had he arrived there but three or four hour
sooner, be would doubtless, instead, hava
intercepted Jackson's atZfanc guard;, and
thus forced him to fight. AS it was, be ap-

pears to have been able only to draw up bis
army in line of battle while the main body
of the rebel army were making good their
ret i eat; leaving the inevitable Ashby only to
amuse bis would be pursuers thus paraded. ,

"Circumstances enough have come to onf
knowledge to make it a duty to urge the
propriety of an immediate ' court of inquiry

and to be confirmed by tbe Senate, of the
Brigadier or Major General who, by most
eminent and valuable services in the field,
has established bia rightful claim thereto.

liaolved, That tbe grade hereby created
shall continue only during the lite or service
of the person first appointed under this joint
resolution.

On motion of Mr. Shellabarger, a reaolu
tion was adopted instructing committee on
the Conduct of the War to inquire and re-

port whether our soldiers wounded at fort
Republic have been subject to unnecessary
neglect from our Surgeons, etc.

Mr. Wilson caused to be read an extract
from a letter in the New York Tribune, da-

ted Port Royal, stating that tbe rebel prison-

ers are treated better than our own soldiers,
and detailing instances of cruelty, neglect,
etc., and offered a resolution to lurnish the
name of the General commanding the troops
theie. Adopted.

After debate, on motion of Mr. Potter, the
Secretary of War was requested to inform
tho House by whose order Gen. Lee's house
guarded, protected and witheld for hospital
purposes. '

On motion, an inquiry was directed to be
made into the allegation against Gen. Banks,
that while on retreat he (Banks) provided
transportation for negroes, making aick sol
diers walk.

The House then proceeded to the consid-

eration of naval affairs.
The bill to establish and equalize the grade

of line officers was amended and passed,
Admirals rank with Major General,. Com-

modores wi h Brigadier Geneials, student
at the Naval Acadumy to be styled Midship-
men, and when eraduated. Ensigns.

h
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look after these hospitals, but these men bad
Dot all been appointed.

Mr. Wilson said that all tbe session there
had been complaints from tbe camps aod
hospitals. A large number ol regimental
surgeons have been appointed and there was
a larger number of brigade surgeons than
brigades, yet the number was insufficient.
There was a large number of wounded men
in the hospitals, and as the summer came on
the number would increase.

Mr. Foster said that there has been very
great mismanagement in the appointment ol
army surgeons. Many were unfit for their
duty. There were at least fifteen thousand
men in tbe hospitals who ought to be dm
charged. Men were sent to the hospitals so
carelessly that not even their names weie
sent with them, and such have died and been
buried as unknown, leaving their families to
suffer years of suspense in regard to their
fate.

Mr. Wilson said the Government bad done
all they could to get proper returns sent.
The company officeis neglected their duty,
and were careless.

The bill was then passed.
Here, upon motion of Mr. Fessenden, tbe

Senate went into executive session; and upon
the re'opening of the doors, adjourned.

HOUSE. Tbe bill appropriating fifteen
thousand dollars for service under the recent-
ly passed route bill, was passed.

The House then resumed consideration of
the Senate's amendments to the bill regula-
ting pay of certain army officers. The Sen-

ate had substituted a section reducing the
mileage of Congressmen to twenty cents a
mile. The House military committee rec-
ommended that it be struck out, as it was
not to the army bill.

Mr. F. A. Conkling moved to amend the
section by reducing the mileage to the actual
traveling expenses.

Tbe amendment was adopted by 88 against

of $3,000 be made for building a submarine
war boat.

Mr, Fessenden, from the committee on
Finance, repotted back the bill appropriating
$15,000 for certain postofflce routes. The
bill passed.

On motion of Mr. Wade, the bill provid-
ing for the oath ol allegiance to be taken in

certain cases, was token up.
Oo suggestion of Mr. Powell, the bill was

laid over until
Mr. Sumner, from the committee on For-

eign Relations, reported a bill to carry into
effect tbe treaty between the United States
ann Great Britain for the suppression of tbe
slave trade.

The bill provides for the appointment ol
United Slates officers at mixed courts at
New York, Sierra Leou and Cape of Good
Hope, each of three judges, to receive two
thousand five' hundred dollars per annum;
alsoor an arbitrator of New York, to receive
one thousand dollars per annum, and others
two thousand dollars each; also for clerk of

tbe court at New York, to receive the fees
pertaining to the office.

Mr. Trumbull called up the bill from tbe
House prescribing the oath, etc.

Mr. Saulsbury thought it doubtful wheth-
er Congress had the power to say that a man
who takes the oath prescribed by the Con-

stitution shall not exercise the functions of
his office unless be takes an additional oath,
presciibed by Congress.

Mr. Davis contended that Congress hsd no
power to enlarge or deminish tbe qualifica
tions of officers presciibed by the Conslitu
tion.

Mr. Trumbull said Congress prescribed
the form of oath for the President, but this
act did not apply to the President, but to
those persons appointed to the civil, military

naval departments. A clause in the sixth
article provides generally that Senators, Rep-

resentatives and other officers shall be bound
by oath to support the clause, but prescribes
no form. The object of the act is to pre-

vent persons engaged in this rebellion Irom
holding office under the Government. He
nevor wanted to see a person who bad vol
uutarily taken up arms against the Govern-
ment in either branch of Congress, or holding
office under the Government. He did not.
believe the Senator from Delaware wanted
any such poison to hold office.

Without coming to a vote on the bill, no
motion of Mr. Fessenden, the naval appropri-tio-

bill was taken up.
HOUSE. The joint resolution tendering

the thanks of Congress to Lieutenant G. H.
Morris and bia officers and men for their
gallant conduct on board the Cumberland, in
the fiht with tho Merrimac, was passed.

I

hill to provide for an increase of

medical officers in the volunteer service.
On motion of Mr. Grimes, the joint reso

lution relating to tbe penitentiary of the

District ol Columbia, was then taken up.

Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts, moved as an

amendment that volunteers and soldiers con

fined within tbe penitentiary in the District
of Columbia under a sentence imposed by
Court Martial, be forthwith discharged, and
such imprisonment shall not hen-alte- be al

" lowed. The amendment was adopted, and
the bill passed.

Atone o'clock the Senate resolved itself
into a high Couit of impeachment for the tri--1

of West H. Humphreys. The membeVs

of tbe House coming in a body, took seats on

the floor of the Senate. The managers on
the part of the House took seats in front ol
the dek prepared lor them. The Secretary

" of the Senate read to the Court the return
made by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s to the sum-
mons issued to Humphreys, that he could

, not be fouod. The Sergeant s made
proclamation calling West II. Humphreys

to appear and answer the charges made a
" gainst him. No answer being made, Mr.

Bingham, on the part of the House, moved
that further proceedings be postponed until
Thursday, the 26ih ol June, 1862. This was

' agreed to by tbe Court by the following vote:
Yeas 33, nays 4. Nays Messrs. Collamer,
Hale, Howard, and Lane of Indiana. The

. members of the House and its manager then
retired.

Mr. Foster moved that Ilia proceedings be
published in the newspapers at Washington,
and also in the papers at Nashville, Term.,
and that this Court stand adjourned until tbe
lifiih of June, with notice by way of procla-

mation to W. 11. Humphreys that he may
then appear here before the Court to answer
the chaiges made by the House ol Represeu-talive-

..The Court then aojourned until the 26th
ofJune.

The llouso bill prohibiting slavery in the
Icrritoiies and pi escribing an additional oalb
to petit jurors, was passed.

A Iter executive session, adjourned.
HOUSE. Mr. Bemhisel, delegate from

Utah, presented the constitution ol Utah, to-

gether with a memorial asking for tho ad-

mission ol Utah into the Union on an equal
footing wi'h the original Sta'es. Referred
to the committee on Tenitories.

The ibx bill, with sundry amendments,
was returned from the Senate. Ordered to
be printed and referred to the committee of
Ways and Means.

, Mr. Wickliffe offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary ol or to in'oiui the House
whither General Hunter has organ zed and
equipped a regiment of blacks in South Car-

olina. Adopted.
Mr. Vallaodigham offered the following

resolution:
Revived, That this House has heard with

sincere satisfaction of the evacuation of Cor-

inth and the occupotion ol it by our army
without loss ol lilv; and that the thanks of
this House are due to Miijoi General Halleck
and the other brave men under him for this
signal achievement; and moreover, that, in
common with the whole country, this House
would rejoice to see the Constitution as it is

and the Union as it was maintained and le-

ttered everywhere without uny further effu-hio-

of fratricidal blood.
Mr. Vallandighnm demanded the previous

.question on the adoption ol the resolution.
Mr. Blake, ol Ohio, moved to refer the

resolution to the committee on Military Af
fairs.

Mr. McKnight, of Pennsylvania, made a
similar motion.

The Speaker decided the motion out of or-

der.
' The House only thirty-fiv- e members vo-

ting having refused to sustain the previous
question upon the apoption of ll.e resolution
Jit. Vallandigham said, as the House has
refeired to adopt the resolution without hes-

itation, 1 will withdraw the demand for the
previous question, that tho resolution may be
debated, wheieupon, under the lules of the
Hpse, the suhject went over.
, Mr. Cox offered the following resolution:

Jiesthtd, That the Presidfint be requested
if in his opinion it is not incompatible with
public interest, to submit to the House what-

ever information be posesses concerning the
relations existing between this country and
foreign powers.

Mr. Cox said in offering this resolution he
was following a precedent which, by the ad
vices by the last steamer, has been sent in the
English Parliament calling for all communi
cations between the Jinglisli government and
the Federal and Confederate governments.
While he could confidently assume that the
most friendly understanding existed between
the United States and European powers, yet
the correspondence called for would be
thought, disclose the fact that upon every
reason growing out of international comity
the time had come for European government
to tevoke their recognition ol the insurgents
here as a belligerent power.

Whatever our opinion might be as to the
time during which the war would continue,
there was one thing sure the culminating
point had been reached. I he insurgenrs had
failed to maintain themselves before the
world, and with the use of civil council the
restoration of the Federal authority was as-

sumed. This (act was being recognized
Its consequence ought to be abroga-

tion of tbe belligerent rights granted to tbe
rebellion,

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Bingham offered a resolution which

was adopted, that the House will this day
resolve itself into committee of the Whole,
and attend to the trial for impeachment of
Judge Humphreys.

The House, in accordance with the above
resolution, resolved iUelf into committee of

the Whole Mr. Washburne in the cba;r
nd then proceeded to the Senate in a body.

When the members returned to the House,
Mr. Washbufne briefly reported the pro-

ceedings in the Senate and the continuance
of the impeachment case to the 26th of J une

1862.' '.
Mr. Julien introduced a bill to repeal the

fugitive slave law. Referred to the J udiciary
committee..

Mr. Julien then offered a resolution in-

structing the Judiciary committee to report
a bill for the repeal ol thai law.

Mr. Ilohoan moved to lay the resolution
op the table. . Motion carried 68 against 51.

Mr. Collax offered a resolution instruct
ing the Judiciary committee to report a bill
modifying tne mgiiive stave law so as to re
quire a J ury trial in all cases, where the
Derson claimed denies under oath that ho is
a slave, aod also requiring any claimaint un

der said act to prove tnat tie nas been loyal
to the Government during the present re- -

k?MrAncon offered a resolution authotiz--

and diiecting the Secretary of War to release
on taking their oam, an prisoners waeo in
tha servico of the Confederate
biotas, if thev can make a satisfactory exhib

' it of impressment. Referred to the commit
tee on Military Affairs-- ;

Mr. McPherson offered a resolution which
was adopted, requesting the President to
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judgment of tbe House tbe Commander-i-

Chief ol the army ana navy should instruct
all of his officers commanding districts in the
rebel States to issue a proclamation that the
aimy of the republic will be subsisted as far
as prao icable upon property of all those in
rebellion and those who give aid and com
fort to the enemies of the United Mates.

The resolution was adopted by 83 against
39.

Mr. Wickliffe moved to lay the resolution
on the table. Motion lost by 32 majority.

The resolution was then passed yeas 77,
nays 43.

The House passed Senate bill to protect
those Indians who have adopted habits ol
civilized life in the lands which have been
set apart to them severally.

Adjourned.

Washingtoh, June 10.
SENATE. Mr. Morrill offered a resolu

tion asking the Secretary of War to inform
the Senate whether any claims have been
by citizens ol the United States lor the de
ststiclicn of property by the Federal army,
and whether any meafures have been taken
to ascertain tbe actual damages in such cases
and 'f so, what, Adopted.

Mr. Wilson of Mass., introduced a bill to
purchase the hospital known as Douglas
Hospital. Ke!eired.

The Senate took up for consideration the
bill donating lands for the benefit of colleges
of agriculture and the mechanic arts.

J ho bill donaung lands for the fcenent ol
agricultural colleges was taken up. An a- -

mendment was ollered by Mr. iane, oi Kan
sas, which was adopted, limiting the number
of acres to be taken from any State to one
million. The bill was discussed at some
length by Mesers. Wilkinson, Pomeroy,
Howe and others. A number of amendments
wore adopted, and the bill passed yeas 32,
naya 7.

Ihe Vice President presented a memorial
from citizens of Utah, asking admission as

State under the title of the State of Dcser- -

et. by
Mr. Latham moved to print the memorial, a

and also that the two gentlemen here claim of
ing to be Senators from that State, be ad
mitted to the Uoorot the senate.

On motion of Mr. Lane of Kansas, the mo
tion was referred to the committee on Per
itonea.

Mr. Trumbull offered a resolution instruo
ting the committee on Foreign Relations to
inquire whether any further legislation is
necessary for the control of the contingent
expense of the State Department. He said
he ottered surh a resolution Horn seeing
items in the bill from the House like the
following:

"Paid to Dudley A. Mann, for diplomatic
services to Switzerland,

Another: "Paid Wm.Casenore, as special
agent, $5,200;" an io:m lor $1,799; making
J(,000 for special services. Aod to Wm.
Preston, Minister to Spain, for extraordinary
expenses in following the Queen to Araguay,
$4,000.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Fessenden, the bill ma-kir- g

further appropriations lor sundry civil
expenses, was taken up.

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment appro-

priating $7,500 for a c immissioner and Con-

sul General to Hayti; and $4,500 for Like
Officers to Liberia. Adopted yeas 30, nays

Carlisle, Davis, Nesmith, Powell, Saulsbu
ly and Staik six.

The bill then passed.
' Mr. Fessenden, from the coram itte on Fi-

nance, repoatpd back the naval appropriation
bill with amendment?.

Mr. Wilson oi Massachusetts, moved to
lake up the bill making amendments to the
fugitive slave bill. Agreed to yeas 25,
nays 00.

Adjourned.
HOUSE. Mr. Thomas, of Massachusetts,

reported Irom the Judiciary committee a bill
to punish fraudulent contractors furnishing
supplies to tho Goveinment. .

The bill for the appointment of another
Indian agent for New Mexico, was passed,
There are six agents already in that territo-
ry.

A billl to quiet land titles in California
was debated and laid on the table.

The bill lor establishing a German pro
fessorship at West Point Academy was
passed. '

The bill transferring western gunboats
from the War to the Navy Department was
also passed ,

'

Senate bill, defining pay and emoluments
of certain officers of tbe army, was aminded.

Washington, June 11.
SENATE. Mr. Latham offered a resolu

tion that Messrs. Canon and Hooper, claim
ing to be Senators from the Slate of Deserct,
be admitted to the floor of the Senate. Laid

er.
Mr. Powell introduced a bill to provide the

means and mode for taking evidence id sup-
port of certain cases against the Goveinment
Referred Judiciary committee.

Mr. W ade presented certain papers and
documents in support of the claim of Deseret
for admission as a state.

The bill in relation to the appointment of
lieutenants to the marine corps, was taken up
and after discussion passed.

Mr. Harris, trom the Judiciary commit
tee', reported back the bill to establish Pro
visional Governments in certain cases, with
the recommendation that it do pass.

At one o'clock the bill amending the Fu
gitive Slave law was taken up as unfinished
business. ' -

Mr. Latham moved to postpone it and take
up the Pacific Railroad bill. Agreed to
yeas 24, nays 11. '

Air. aicuougai explained me provisions oi
the bill, contending that the building of such
a road was a matter bf general and national
interest, as well as economy. He thought

be but even if it was
not, it wos of such vast importance to tbe
Government and the country that they
might well make appropriations for such an
object. But nothing was asked from tbe
Government before the year 1865.'

The amendments were ordered to be prin-

ted and the bill postponed until to morrow.
Tbe bill providing forty Surgeons and one

hundred and twenty Assistant Surgeons in
addition to the volunteer service, was taken
up.

Mr. Wilson said there was great need of
additional surgical aid in the ai my. He un-

derstood that some of the men wounded be-

fore Richmond had not had their wounda
dressed for the first time until Saturday.

Mr. Clark asked why numbers of men in
the hospitals were not discharged when they
were not fit for servioe? "

Mr Grimes said Congress passed an act!
in April lor the appointment of inspectors to

Washington, June 12.
SEN'ATE. Mr. Wright pftsented a pe-

tition Irom the members of the bar of the
State of Indiana in relation to the proposed
bill for a change in the Judicial Districts ol
the United States, asking that Ohio and
Indiana remain in the same district

Mr. Latham called up the resolution to
admit the gentleman claiming to be a Sen-

ator from Deseret to Ihe floor.
Mr. Hale said that so far as he knew such

action was without precedent.
M r. Lane of Kansas said that when the

first Senators came from Kansas, they were
not admitted.

Mr. Latham said if such was the case, he
had no desire to pross the resolution.

The resolution was laid over.
Mr. Davis offered a resolution in relation

to Gen Buckner, stating that he had seduced
the State Guard of Kentucky, and bad com-

mitted treason, and was under indicinent for
treason against the United states in the Dis-

trict Court of Kentucky; and therefore, be
it

Eetohed, That said Simon Bolivar Buck-

ner ought to be transferred to the civil au-

thorities
or

of the Uni ed States, to be tried for
treason, whereof he Stahds indicted.

Mr. Grimes thought the resolution ouaht
not to pass. There were three officers of
the United Slates who had been taken y

the rebels here now negotiating for
a general exchange of prisoners, including
Buckner. He thought we ought not to keep
so many of our men prisoners for the sake of
sending back Buckner to be tried in Ken-tuck- y.

-
Mr. Trumbull wanted to know if the Sen-

ator from Iowa (Grimes) had any reason lor
supposing the rebels would keep faith and
exchange piisoners. After the battle of Bel-

mont this Government surrendered prisoners
on promise ot exchange, but the rebels, after
receiving their men, refused to give ours, aud
it was well known they refused to deliver
up Col Corcoran tho other day, after their
privateers had been sent down to them.
He was willing to make the exchange, but he
wanted to know what assurance their was
lhat the rebel Governtpent would keep their
faith.

Mr. Grimes said the Government had con-

tinued to make exchanges, notwithstanding
the bad faith of the rebel Government. --

Neither Buckner noranybodj else would be
given up nnlil we had a like number of pris-

oners delivered to us. '

Mr. Davis claimed that the rules of ex-

change were settled by the law of nations.
It was degrading to the Government to sub
mit to the peculiar, terms exacted by tbe
rabulH. That Buckt)? was one of the worst
of traitors could not be domed. Such a
wretch should not be i xchanged, but taken
to Kentucky and hung.

Mr. Browning said while the war was in
progress the military power had no right to
deliver over prisoners of war to the civil au
thonties. It Buckner was hung, it would
only inaugurate a system of retaliation.

On motion of Mr. Latham, tbe resolution
was postpone! till to morrow.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill supplemen-
tary to the act for the release of certain per
Son-- held to service or labor in the District
Of Columbia.

Mr. Hale introduced a bill to repeal the
act to prevent and punish trauds on the part
of officers entrusted with uiukiug contracts
for the Government.

The bill for the reliof of Gen. Grant was
passed.

The Pacific Railroad bill was then taken
up.

Mr. Latham spoke in its favor.
After executive session, adjourned.
HOUSE Mr. Stevens reported back

the tax bill from the committee on Ways
and Means. The Senate made three hundred
and lourteen amendments, a large number of
them of an unimportant character. In order
to facilitate definite action, he (Stevens) re
commended a general non concurrence in all
the amendments, and thea asked the com
mittee ol Conference.

Mr. Colfax regarded a Confeirence com-

mittee a necessary evil, but at the same time
they ought to reduce the disagreeing amend
ments to the smallest possible number, and
then send tbe latter to the Confeirence com
mittee. lie suggested that this bill should
be severly criticised, and those who vote for
it will have to answer to their constituents.
He believed that all the amendments could
be considered in three or four dajs.

Mr. Wickliffe opposed the course recom-mende-

by Mr. Stevens, on the gtound that
members would have no opportunity lor ex-

pressing their dissent to tbe offensive amend
ments, nor could they vote against the eutry
bill.

Mr. Kellogg of 111., paid that no consider
ations of economy of time should induce the
House to depart from the ordinary mode oi
legislation. They ought to stay here during
the entire term-- of their office rather than
hazard wrong as to a measure of such vast
importance.

Mr. Steven's amendment, nen concurring
in the Senate's amendment, was adopted by
80 against 58.

The House concurred in the report of the
coinmi tee on Conference on the disagreeing
amendments to tbe Indian appropriating
bill.

The Senato bill defining the pay and
emoluments of certain officers of the army
with the amendments one of which embodi
ed Mr. Arnold's bill to give citizenship to

all volunteers who sotve and are honorably
discharged, on proving one year' residence,
and another to punish fraudulent contractors
by Court martial, with fine and imprison-
ment, and to brine all contracts under the
articles of war was passed alter debate
It was deemed that this mode of punishment
would be more prompt than in the civil courts,
and it was unamimously adopted. It was m

effect the proposition heretofore introduced
by Mr. Col ax.

The House also passed the Senate resolu-

tion regulating tha employment of convicts
in the District ol Columbia for their improve-

ment and benefit.

The House concurred in the report of the
committee of Conferrence on the disagree-

ments to the bill for the oppropriation of

bounties unner tbe olunteer aet.of July last
the entire sum being five millions dollars.
District ot Columbia business was consid-

ered. The bill for the erection of a new
penitentiary and jail was defeated.

Adjourned. . . ;

.
' WashinoTos, June 13.

SENATE. Mr. Hale presented the' pe-

tition of Oliver I'iorce, that an appropriation

upon the manageireot, or rather mismanage-
ment, c i the of capturing or
annihilating Jackson a army, so promptly
assembled, whre efficient and sagacious offi-

cers by strictly carrying out the Govern-
ment's orders, such as the latter must have
been, could easily have turned J.'s temporary
suecess to ashes on the lips or rebellion."

A Washington letter to tbe N. Com'
mercial Advertiser i still more specific. The
writer says:

'Gen. Fremont's march into the Shenan
doah valley by the Moorfield road to Stras-bur- g,

instead of crossing, from Franklin to
Harrisonburg, atotderedbj me freitdent, 18

much criticised, and great regret is express
ed that he thus permitted Stonewall Jackson
to escape. The friends or the rathnnder are
not at all pleased when hit movement is
discussed, although they have, generally
speaking, been among tbe foremost to indulge
in criticisms on the management ol tne army
ol the Potomac."

This is a serious charge, and we hope it
will be fully investigated.. If tbe escape of
Jackson is chargeable to the efficiency , or
insubordination among the U. S. officers ' in
Western V irginia, a weighty accountability
rests on somebody's shoulders.

Tliuddeti9 Stevens.
Thaddeus Stevens, whom the small sar-

dines of Abolition look up to as a great
whale in tbe 'Black Sea,' is a very fine illus-
tration of tho excessive morality of Aboli-
tionism. He is now probably 70 years of
age; he is nominally an old bachelor; virtu
ally he is, if rumor can be at all relied upon.'
This I know: Thaddeus loves the nigger;
Thaddeus live with a female of the African
faith , and has lived with her for many yer.
She is his house keeper, so called, and is
very much the complexion of a new russet
colored trunk. ' Thaddeus and the aforesaid
female are inseparable, like Union and Liber-
ty. Whether you visit him in Pennsylvania
or in Washington, you will always find the
'house keeper' and Thaddeus living together
in barmdhy and peace black and white,
white and biack, beautifully blending in the
toft and somber hues of universal equality.;'

Thaddeus continues to poke up 'the Tiger,'
and one night last week, at the faro bank of
Bird & Co., just above the National, on
Pennsylvania Avenue, Thaddeus won one
hundred and seven dollars in a very few
min.ites, got his 'checks, 'passed in,' and
departed lor 'the g i 1 he lelt behind him,' of
the saddle colored blandishments aforemen
tioned, with his newly gotten 'legal tender.,'

ibaodeus denounces with the vilest vitu
peration all Democrats as immoral and devil- -,

ish, but he pious and angelicl Thaddeus is
a representative hypocrite who stands on the ;

floor of the House as an exponent ot tne
Sunday School Maine Law and general re-

form interest of Pennsylvania, Stevens isu
the spokesman for these interests, and poor ,

besotted John Forney spews through the
columns of 'The Press,' as their Journalist.''

STKVKNS ft FOKNEV.

Purveyors to Public Morals,
,,; and ' .'i a ;

Gospel-Giver- s to the Republican Party, ,

rkfebenckb:
Simon Cameron, 1 ; John C. Fremont,
Edwiu Forrest, ' Gideon Welles,
Abe Lincoln, ) Abe 0. Lition.

Brinblicn Prophets.
For the especial edification of that class of

men who never read me sxnunet, unless
when 'hoy can borrow or sttal it, we copy a
lew of the fredicrioks and wise savings of ,

some of the Soloss of the Abolition-Repub- - '
lican party, and most sincerely do we hope
that they may profit irom reading them, and , .

carefully pondering upon the fallibility of
poor human nature. JUet every thinking man
reflect how vastly these men have missed the
mark, in thoir predictions! -

,

"The election of Lincoln will be like pour- -

ing oil upon the troubled water." (nteey.
"The rebellion will be crushed in ninety" 1

days.'--G"We- rA N. 7. Bniktrt , ii'
"The' war tax wilt b about one seventeenth --r

part of a mill." Sam. GaUowuy nt the Fait
Or own rf. . .. '. : i

"Every voter in the North has already
f May 20th, 1862.) a tax of $2,00 to pay,': '
and there has been more money stolen t by: i

army contractors than it took to administer
the Government during the whole of Bu- - ' '
chanan's administration."- - Davici, ' liepubli'
can from Mass.

"Tbe Constitution and laws must be strict '
ly enforced." Lincoln - ; '

;

"Any person claiming a strict construction
of the Constitution is an aider and abetter of
the rebellion."-'--- IfWe. i - - ent

"I am not for a reconstruction of the Union - r
until slavery is abdlished from the land."
Thai. Stevetalh leading fitpMcan in Con' t

Cure l'r Scrofula.' ,.

Nicholas Longworth, the famous million , j
Sire and wine grower of Cincinnati, publishes
a cure for scrofula. The directions are as '

follows: . u ,"

"Put two ounces of aquafortis on a plate on
which yon have two copper cents. Let them !

remain from eight to twenty-fou- r hoiirs. ;

Then add four ounces of clear, strong vinegar.
Put cents and all in a large mouthed bottle, '

and keep it well corked. Begin by txtfriotf r

four drops in a teaspoonnu. oi ram watera
and apply it to tbe sore, Uaka th applies, "
tion three times a day, with a soft hab: pan
cil, or made of solt rags- - $ As the sort heals,
apply it weaker. . .

"I request editors in all parts of the tJalon
and aoroaa to copy turn, ana io . publish it
quarterly; it may save many lives. . '

Cincinnati, Ohio,

The House passed, with amendments,
the Senate bill the Navy De-

partment.
It provides a bureau ot steam engineer

ing, also a bureau ol equipments and recruit-
ing. -

Next Saturday is set apart to consider the
bill to secure the early distribution of prize
money.

Adjourned.

Washington, June 17.
SENATE. The Pacific Railroad bill was

taken up, the question being on tbe amend
ment offered by Mr. Harlan, to make tbe
road at a pojnt near Fort Kearnev as shall
be found practicable by actual survey, which
after being discussed at length by Messrs.
Harlan, Pomeroy, Lane, of Kansas, McDou-gal- ,

Momll, Wilson, of Mass., and Hender.
son, it was rejectod yeas 18, nays 21.

Tbe question then recurred on the amend-
ment ol the committee, fixiDg the commence-
ment on the 100th degree longitude. This
amendment was modified on motion of Mr.
Clark, so as to make it the 100th degree
within thelerntory of Nebraska, and adopt
ed.

HOUSE. Mr. Dunn, from the Committee
on Patents, reported a bill to amend tbe
Patent Office Law. Passed.

Further proceedings were interrupted by
the expiration of tbe morning hour, when
the House went into Committee of tbe Whole
on the state ol the Union, Phelps, of Mo., in

the chair, and proceeded to the consideration
of the special order, namely, tbe bill to au
thorizs an additional issue of U. 8. Treasury
Notes.

Mr.'SpauldingT of New York, said tbey
had made and adopted, six months ago. a bill

for raising money, which worked well as a
war measure. Neither Executive or Legis-
lative departments could place a limit to tbe

exponditures of the Government during the
war; all they could do was to contract a aeoi,
which is necessary to sustain our army and

navy. As all parties are agreed, there must
be a vigorous prosecution of hostilities; there-
fore, all parties should afford means for that
purpose.

The Secretary of the Treasury ought to be
clothed with ample power to meet any con-

tingency, and he would vote to confer it upon
him, believing he would exercise it wisely

and for the best interests of the country.
Tbe ground upon which this bill rests is ne-

cessary, and hence immediate action is essen-
tial.

The Treasury bill was then laid aside and
the House cencurred in the Senate's substi-

tute for Mr. Arnold's bill. It forever pro

hibits slavery in the Territories now existing
or which any time hereafter may be formed

or acquired.
Tha Senate bill donating lands to the sev-

eral States and territories for the establish-

ment of colleges for agriculture and mechan-
ical arts, was taken up.

The House bv a large mijority refused to

refer it to committee on Public Lands, it ap-

portions lands to each State and territory at
the rate ol 30,000 acres to each senator, rep
resentative and delegate aocording to census
of 1860.

The interest on proceed of sales to be ap
propriated for above named purposes. Tbe
bill was passed yeas 83, nays zo.

Adjourned.

FACTS TO BE UEJUEMBERED.

Keep it Rcfore the Tropic,
That the boens 'Union' Legislature of

Ohio refused to pass a law to allow our brave

volunteers to vote in camp, for State omcers
and Coneressraen, while the same body re

ceived and entertained propositions to invest
nfgroes with all the rights and privileges oi
white men.

Keen it K'fr the People,
That the bogus 'Union Legislature that

has disfranchised our volunteers, refused to

p;tss a law to prevent the State of Ohio from

being overrun with the lazy, wortnioss run-

away negroes of the South.

Phepare fob Taxation. In few days
the tax bill will be passeJ, and the whole ar
my of tax gatherers will shortly be appoint
ed, ready to pass round and gather up a nea

vy toll from the publio. Now is the time to
prepare for these demands upon us i.very
body must now learn to be economical -t

Those who wear out a suit ot ciotnes in six
months must make the same last them a
year; those who have been In the habit of
eating hot beefsteaks for must
learn to put Up with a cold scrap oi muuon,
those who have indulged in wine and water
at dinner must henceforth put up with the
pure element. All this is necessary in order
to put down a rebellion originated by the

abolitionists, aided by the English aristocra
cy, and carried into the field by the wicked

secessionists. N. Y. Herald. .

How It Works
The last Legislature passed a law forbid-

ding taxes above a certain rate to be levied

for specified purposes. According to this
law, tbe amount that can be raised in New-

ark township for poor aod township purposes,
will not be one half as great as in former
years. Should tbe war continue, the num-

ber of poor families that will need assistance
Will be greater than ever before. In the face
ol this fact, a law is made which forbids tax-

es to be raised for their relief. If they were
"contrabands," their chance of being fed and
clothed by the charity of Government, wo'd
be doubled.

30, and the Houso then struck out tbe sec
tion as thus amended.

Mr. Washbuine moved to reconsider ffhd
lay on' the table the last vote. This was
agreed to, and hence the mileage reform dis-

appeared.
Without concluding action on the Senate's

amendments to the bill, the hour for the con
sideration of Ihe special order arrived
namely, the bill to organize the boundaries of
the circuit courts of tbe United States. The
bill was passed.

Mr. Bingham rose to a question of privil
ege, and submitted the following, winch was
read at the clerk's desk:

Whereas, Information has been received
the Government that Hon. Benj. Wood,

Representative in Congress from the Sta'e
New York, and a member of this House,

has been engaged in communicating or at-

tempting to communicate important intelli-
gence to the confcdeiate rebels in anus against
the Government of the United States; be it
theie'ore,

Ilesolved, That the committee on Judiciary
inquiie into the alleged conduct of the said
Benj. Wood in tbe premises, and to that end
the said committee be authorized to send for

persons and papor-i- , and examine- witnesses
under oath, and report to the House.

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, said ne did not
see the gentleman (Mr. Wood) present in his
seat.

Mr. Bingham H waa in bin seat , nx
ment ago.

Mr. Phelps would not oppose the proceed
ings, but it seemed to him but courteous to
the members ol the House lhat ho should
be present under such circumstances.

Mr. uingham 1 understand the gentle
man is in the refreshment room. Let a page
be sent after him. This is no question for

discussion. When 1 received the communi
cation from the Government, 1 recognized it
as my duly to rise in my place and offer the
resolution. I desire to say the communica
tion was made to nie and leceived by me. I
state as a member of the House that I be-

lieve the communication has beon communi-
cated to tbe Government. The resolution
has been caretully worded, and does not
allege even by intent that the information is

true. K is purposely guarded, and refers to
the alleged conduct of the member, without
the) slightest intent to prejudice the case.

Mr. Wood at tbts point came into the hall
and resumed his seat.

Mr. Riuhardsouoi Illinois asked leave to
make a suggestion,

Mr. Bingham 1 will hear the gentleman.
Mr. Richardson The Kontleiuun from

Ohio (.Bingham) slates that this information
has been leceived by the Goveinment, but as
tbe Government is composed of several de
pertinents, 1 would like to know what de
partment has received the information. The
gentleman Irom Uhio (HiDgliam) sits in bis
place and makes a certain grave accusation
against a member of this House; and when a
member makes an accusation, I shall vote for
an inquiry.

Mr. liingham 1 again remind the gentle
man that I have made no accusation . I re-

peat tbe statement that certain information
has been luruished to the Government of the.
character indicated.

Mr, Richardson repeated his question as to
what department of the Government bad re
ceived the information.

Mr. Bingham replied I believe originally
the Department of State. The Governiuont
is a unit, and when it transmits information
to this House, it seems hypothetical to be
called upon to specify through what channel
or specific department of the Government it
conies.

Mr. Noble The gentleman from Ohio
(Bingham) has staled : that the information
was communicated to the House from the
Executive Department. I as a member
have heard no such communication. This
is entirely new to the House.

Mr. Bingham My colleague did not bear
distinctly. 1 said I had a communication to
make to the House, and I say upon my own
responsibility that the preamble to lhat reso-

lution is true, aod such information has been
communicated to the Government. I will
nay that as a matter of justice to the gentle
man (Wood) and myself, I carefully guarded
my words, so that tbe resolution does not
even by intent accuse him (Wood) of any-

thing. It is simply a resolution of inquiiy,
and not oC accusation. .., ,

' Mr. Wood hoped the resolution would be
adopted and an opportunity given him to be
heard.

The resolution was then adopted.
Mr. Stevens, from the committee on Ways

and Means, reported a bill, which was order
ed to be printed, authorizing tbe issue of one
hundred and nlty millions ot treasury notes,
not bearing interest, of tha denomination of
five dollars, to be receivable in pay menu ol
all taxes, international duties, excise debtR,
and deraauds of every kind due, except du-

ties on imports and interest, and of claims
and demands against the United States, ex-

cept for interest upon bonds, notes and certi-
ficates of debt or ueposit; also to be lawful
money and a legal tender in payment of all
debts, publio and private, excepting duties
on Imports and interest on the publio debt,
etc.: - ;':The House then considered the Senate bill
rotating to the employment of convicts in the
District of Columbia penitentiary for their
improvement and benefit,

A motion to striae out tne section provid- -
ing for tbe discharge of soldiers and volun

A report was made from the committee on
Foreign. Affairs, that no exigency seems to
exist requiring the interposition of this Gov-

ernment on behall of the sulfating people of

Ireland.
The bill to secure tho more prompt pay-

ment to officers and volunteers was passed.
The Senate bill adding forty Surgeons and

ono hundred and twenty Assistant Surgeons
was also passed, after the House had added a
section abolishing brigade Surgeons, placing
them on an equal looting with the army Sur-

geons, it being the opinion of the Surgeon-Gener- al

that their service can thus be rend
ered more useful.

The Senate bill prescribing an additional
oath to be taken by grand and petit jurors
serving in United States courts, to the effect

that they hove been true and faithful to the
Constitution, have not tak n up arms or
counsled or advised any person to take up
arms or render any assistance, aid or com-lor- t

to any State or States in revolt against
the Government, etc., wa-- i also passed.

The House then proceeded to the consid-
eration of bills on the paivate calendar.

Washinotou, June 14.
SENATE. The Vice President laid be-

fore the Senate a message from the President
transmitting a memorial in behalf of the
Stato of Now York in lavor of the enlarge-
ment of the Erie and Oswego canal and locks,
and asking the attention of Congress there-
to.

Tbe bill from the House providing that of

ficers and volunteers be paid according to
pay rolls was presented and passed.

Mr. Harlan presented a petit on for a ship
canal from Lake Michigan to tbe Kose river.

Mr. King presented petitions from mer-

chants ol New Yuik in lavor of a bankrupt
act.

Mr. Wilson presented petitions from citi-

zens of Missouri for a brunch mint at St.
Louis.

Mr. Harlan introduced a bill for increasing
revenue by the reservation and sale of town
sites on public lands. Referred.

Tbe naval appiopriation bill was taken up.

An amendment that minors may be enlisted
without consent oi tbeir parents, was adop-

ted.
Mr. Grimes offered an amendment that

the President may appoint ten midshipmen
to the Naval Academv, to be taken from
sons of officers; also, that tbe District of Co

lumbia be regarded as a representative Dis

trict for the purpose of making appointments
to the Naval Academy.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, otlerea an
amendment that persons hold to service or
labor, commonly called slaves, shall not be
employed in any capacity whatever in any

navy yard, dack yard, arsenal, magazine or

in the naval academy. The bill was then
reported to tbe Senate and laid aside intor
mally.

Alter tSxocutive session toe senate ad
journed.

Washington, June 18.

SENATE. The bill providing lor addi
tional surgeons for the aiuiy was taken up,
with the amendment from the House abolish
intr brieada sureeons.' Referred to the Mili
tary committee.

Mr. Howe, from the conference committee
on the bill making appropriations for certain
bounties, made a report.

The Vioe President called the atte ntion of
the Senate to the fact that tbo conference
committee had altered the text of the bill.

Strict parliamentary rule requires that a con-

ference committee can only report on the dis-

agreeing votes of the two Houses. If such
a rule as altering tho text of a bill was al-

lowed, it would lead to very bad results on
important bills, such as appropriation bills.

The amendment appropriating twenty five

thousand dollars lor repairs ol Annapolis
Academy, was deferred to. After lurther

tbe bill was passed.
A joint resolution was adopted authorizing

the President to purchase Jones' improve-
ment in operating heavy guns.

A long dobate ensued on a resolution mat
the hour of meeting be at 11 o'clock after the
19th of June, which was adopted,

Adjourned. ,

HOUSE. Mr. Dawes, from tbe commit
tee on Elections, made an adverse report on
the petition of Chas. Henry Fosrer, asking
admission to a seat as a Representative Irom

the Second District of North Carolina.
Mr. McPherson introduced tho following:

Jieaolved. By the Senate and House of
Representatives, that the grade of Lieuten
ant General be and the same is hereby cieat-er-f

in the armv of the United States, to be

filled upon the cessation of the present hos-

tilities, by the Domination of the President,


